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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

" "
The colored people met In the dancing

academy last night nnd had n pleasant social

time.
In the first ward-n democratic strong-

hold , Justice Stcnberg received 337 votes for

Police Judge.
The CMC o! David S. Kolnlkowaky vs. J-

.F

.

, Tape , replevin , will bo heard before Jus-

tice

¬

Steinberg today.-

Mayor.olect

.

Koyd will take the reins of-

governrnsnt nt on early d y now. Then "wo

hall BOO what wo shall see. "

The Union Star club dance nnd sociable

wilt come oft In Metropolitan hall , Fourteenth
nnd DoJfto , next Friday evening.
' A guest ol a prominent hotel last evening

was greatly Incensed nt the conduct of nn cm-

ploys of the omnibus line of this city.

Bernard Boolkor , a tproon German from

St. Louis , WM conGdenced out of §20 by n

couple ot men who operate at the Council

Bluffs transfer yesterday-

.At

.

the second ward voting place on Tues-

day
¬

night several well known men of position

came to hot words and-almost to blows. Why

wore these things thuily ?

Adolph Phacler , the bright Itttlo fellow
in the barber shop between Furnam and
Douglas streets , has n com cob that ho usei in
his boot-black business with which ho per-

forms

¬

wonders. Its history na told by him

is remarkable.-

At
.

the nnnual mooting of St. Barnabas
the following wardens were chosen : George

V. Labaugh nnd Charles W. Mead ; vestry-

men , William 11. Howon , Daniel W. Wood-

man

¬

, Milton H. Goble , Abnor W. Nason ,

SamuolJ. Klioom , Hointlo L. Sownrd nnd
Robert Kasson.

William D. Hamilton , of Gallton , Mo. ,

nnd Miss Minmo Miller , of Omaha , were
married in this city on Tuesday evening ,

April 7 , nt thefrosidence of Mr , M , M. David-

son, 811 North 17tb street , Rev. Charles W-

.Savidge
.

, officiating. Mr. Hamilton is
prominent lawyer of Galiton , Mo. The happy
couple took the evening train for their future
homo in Missouri.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is the
best.

FEUSONAIj.

Congressman Dorsey left yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. M. E. Pest nnd wife , of Ohoyonue
are at the 1axton.

Police Judge-elect Stenberg was busy yea

terday closing his justice's court business , to
take his eont next week.-

Mrs.

.

. S. O. Smith , of Beatrice , and Misa
Fanny Higby nnd Miaa G. E. Fonda , of St-

.Albans
.

, Vt. , are the Paxton.-

G.

.

. B. Anderson , of New York , Inspector
of western Indian agencies , Is in the city ,

quartered nt the Metropolitan.

Thomas T. Armstrong , Esq. , late of Wai
bach Bros. , Gland Island , baa accepted a po-

sition in the mammoth establishment of L , L
Smith in Omaha. Mr. Armstrong ia n young
man of tine prospects and very popular amonf
the people who know him.

James Morgan , Hastings ; T. A , Adams , E-

D. . Dana , Albion ; E. S. Darst and wife , To-

kairmh ; Ohaa. Palmer, Grand Island ; W. G-

McColm , Concord ; W. H. Wilks , Lincoln ; F.-

G.

.

. Ballard , Des Moines ; J. Stine , Chicago
G. L. Standard , Ogden , Utah , and R. F
Smith and two children , of Ottawa , Kas ,

nre stopping at the Metropolitan-

.At

.

the Mlllard : K. E. Valentino , Wes
Point ; L. Rosenthal , West Point ; W. Kubleo
North Loup ; F. W. Marshall , Plattamouth-
T. . A. Blackburn and W. H. Deckman , Wa
hoe ; John Stem , Wahoo ; Thos. P. Robb
Grand Island ; John II. Brady , Omaha ) Franl
Martin , Fills City ; W. H. Geitt , West Point
W. A. Boll , St. Paul ; L. F. Hilton , Blair-

.At

.

the Paxton : A. M. Garnal , Valentino
J. M. J. Smith O'Connor , Colony ; Mrs. C-

S , DeSodln , Lincoln ; Additon Jjowry , Kear-
ney

¬

; C. S. Montgomery , Omaha ; Misa T. A
Smith and Misa Higby, Beatrice ; H , C. Ilus
sell , Scbuyler ; G , A , Smith and BOD , Kear-
ney ; E. H. Toby , Denver ; W. A. Dougherty
Crete ; R. A. Batty , Hastings ; E. H. Wool
ey , Weeping Water ; Mra. A. Douglass an
throe children , Emerson ; John L , Bart
Wheeling , and Joseph H. McKnight.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
bacco. .

A liilo Htaln
Within a short ttmo a gentleman cam

to Omaha , from another part of Nebraska
to upend some time ia visit and rocupora-
tlon after a long and continuous confine-
ment at hh business. Along with him
came another man whom ho kaow bt
sight , possibly bad a speaking acquaint-
ance with him , but they were not travel-
ing together an particular friends. Th
former gentleman brought some mono
withhim and put It in the keeping of-
Irlcntl hero In Ouioha , tolling him if h
needed any at any time ho would com-
.or

.

send for such sums aa ho migh
wish to use , This conversation
was overheard by the person abovi
mentioned , who happened to coin
to Omaha on the name train with the
owner of the money. Thla other person
whose name withheld now for appar-
ent reasons , followed the gontlemai
Booking rest wherever ho went In Omab
and made himself generally obnoxlou-
thereby. .

A day or so after arriving hero he bor-
rowed n small sum of money saying h
had only large bills and could not jus
then got them changed. Later still th
gentleman who had taken the visitor'
money to keep for him cashed an orde
apparently signed by the owner of thode
posited money for $45 , payable to th-
"other man" whoao name Is withhold fo
the preiont. This order was a forgery
The BEE reporter was told of it by th
owner af the money and the person wh
paid the bogus order , and has said noth
lug before because ho was requested no-
te do so. It is likely that the party I

or will soon be captured ai he Is we
known throughout the state and canno
escape If ho would. The worst part of i
is that ho has a wife at homo and
profeision that would enable hln-
to do well , but which will bo nselea-
to him now , for this thing is known anc-
tha members of that calling who not dla
honestly and are fonnd out had , gener-
ally speaking , as well enter tbat gate
woy , the pisssgo through which is s&-
Uto "leave all hopebehind. . " The cnlpri-
ia well-known throughout the country
is young and B good man in hit prof en-

uion , but for the paltry sum of less than
hi If a huudrod dollars he hn brought a
stain upon his life and fama that all tin
water * of India's ccean cannot wlp-

way. . This Is all there Is to be mad
public at present,

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.-

A

.

Close anfl Exciting GonlestTliB-

Mugwump Score a Victory

By Close Majorities ,

Complete Returns From All WAIOB-

Fraud. .

Had a stranger visited Omaha Tuos-

ay
-

and walked throughout the city ho
would have boon convinced that It is n
most nctlvo business centre , and that day

no of peculiar business engagements.-
ind

.

BO it was , for the people of the
metropolis wororin dead earnest to ox-
tress their preference for a chief magls-
rate who should represent principles
hat had boon to uomo oztont clearly do *

incd.
There was no mob condnct ; no riotona-

ohavior , no open attempts to deprive
a on of tholr privileges as citizens , bat a-

leop and silent interest marked the con-
tact

¬

of the people and the largo vote
polled and the very significant result of-

ho contest evidence the popular feeling
ind appreciation of the qnoslian at issuo.

The usual peculiar passages between
rdont friends of the respective candi-

dates
¬

broke the monotony that deep
earnestness at tlmoa seemed to throw
abont the polling places , but nothing oc-

curred
¬

that called for police interference
or to cast a shadow on Omaha's good
name.

Below is a complete statement of the
vote as repotted to this oflico :

FIRST WAKD.

Mayor Boyd , 596 ; Murphy , 470-
.Pofico

.
Judge Stonborg , 704 ; Weiss ,

307.
Auditor Long , 556 ; Lewis , 58 ,
Treasurer Buck , 1,075-
.Councllmon

.

Lowroy , 584 ; Schroeder ,
511 ; Meyer , 470 ; Goodrich , 591 ; Dalloy ,

740 ; O'Malloy , 555 ; Goodman , 577 ;

aitchcock , 432 ; Balloy , 455 ; Leo , 421 ;

Rodfiold , 270 ; Burmolator. 452.
School Board Clark , 539 ; English ,

408 ; Lund , 395 ; Coburn , 438 ; Spocht ,
313 ; Llveuey , 447.

For funding bonds , 470 ; against , 1C.
SECOND WARD FIRST DISTHICT.

Mayor Boyd , 283 , Murphy , 240.
Treasurer Buck. 529.
Police Jndgo Stenbcrg , 324 , Weiss ,

202.
Auditor Long , 202 , Lewis , 331.
Councilman Lowry , 238 , Hchroodor,

348 , Meyer , 173 , Goodrich , 351 , Dailoy ,
422 , O'Malloy , 333 , Goodman , 208 , Leo
321 , Burmoiater , 242 , Hitchcock , 170 ,
Redfiold , 90 , Bailey , 172.

School Board Clark , 284 , English ,
323 , Lund , 220 , Specht , 201 , Coburn ,
232 , Llvosey , 220.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Mayor Boyd 385 , Murphy 201.

c Police Judge Stonburg 432 , Weiss
214.

Auditor Long 389 , Lewis 258.
Treasurer Buck 547.
City Council Goodman 438 , Daily

435 , Lse 374 , Sjhroador 355 , Goodrich
352 , Hltcbcock 353 , Burmeistor 290 ,

Redfield 178. Balloy 259 , Lowroy 208,
Mayer 217 , O'Malley' 249.

THIRD WARD.

Mayor Boyd 401 , Murphy 300.
Police Judge Stenber ? 474 , Weiss

339.
Treasurer Buck 817.
Auditor Lewis 374 , Long 440.
Councilmen Lowroy 272 , Schroeder

452 , Meyer 302 , Goodrich 472 , Dalloy
570 , O'Malley 302. Goodman 532 , Lea
303 , Bnrmolstor 397 , Hitchcock 403 ,
Redfield 251.

School Board Coburn 425 , Llvosoy
431 , Chrk 431 , Spocut 247 , English 200
Lund 232.

FOURTH WARD FIRST DISTRICT.

Mayor Boyd 217 , Murphy 125.
Police Judge Weiss 04 , Stenberg 280
Treasurer Buck 342.
Auditor Long 272 , Lewis 73-

.Councllmon
.

Goodman 274 , Leo 132 ,
Goodrich 103 , Hitchcock 240 , Daily 222
Bally 257 , Bnrraolstor 140 , ItodBold 114-
.Lowrey

.
59 , Schroeder 189 , Meyer 134 ,

O'Malley 02 ,

SECOND DISTRICT.

Mayor Boyd 313 , Murphy 241.
Police Jndgo Stenberg 411 , Weiss

145.
Treasurer Buck 2CO.
Auditor Long 098 , Lewis 103.
Councilman Goodman 343 , Schroode

270 , Leo 242 , Barmeister 270 , Meyer 101
Dally 338 , Hitchcock 304. Balloy 343
Goodrich 455 , O'Malloy 153 , Lowrey 100-
Rodfield 193.

FIFTH WARD FIRST DISTRICT.
Mayer Boyd 280 , Murpiy350.
Police Judge Wolss 220 , Stenberg

421.
Treasurer Buck 048.
Auditor Lowls , 395 , Long , 335.
Councilmen Lowroy , 273 , Shroeder

282 , Meyer , 227 , Goodrich , 430 , Dailey
442 , O'Malley , 397 , Goodman , 302 , Leo
300 , Burmeister , 350 , Hitchcock , 259-
Redfiold , 183 , B lley , 237.

School Board Ooburn , 350 ; Llvosey
359 ; Specht , 212 ; Lund , 182 ; English
394 ; Hitchcock , I ; Clark , 282.

For Funding Bonds 188 ; against 40-

In this voting precinct there Is over ;

reason to believe that there hss boo-
iakullduggcry. . It Is known almott to
certainty that over a hundred votes whld
should have been recorded for Murphy
have been suppressed , In Boyd'a favor
So that while Murphy should have litd a-

mnjoMty of 170 , his lead was figured on-
as only 70. That too , in a ward which
was known to bo overwhelmingly for th
republican and workiogmon's candidate

SKCOND DISTRICT ,

Mayor Boyd , 198 , Murphy , 3il.
Police Judge Weiss , 153 , Stenbarg

357.
Auditor Lowle , 273 , Long , 220.
Treasurer Buck , 507-
.Conncllmon

.
Bailey , 294 , Redfiold

138 , Hitchcock , 204 , Burmeister , 220
Leo , 370 , Goodman , 313 , O'Malley , 279
Goodrich , 303 , Meyer , 125 , Schroeder
180 , Lowroy , 145 , Dalley , 380.-

KIXTH

.

WARD FIRST DISTRICT.
Mayor Boyd 200 , Murphy 247-
.Pohco

.
Judge Stenburg 340. Weiis

101.
Treasurer Buck 442.
Auditor Long 301 , Lewis 142.
Councilmen Goodman 342 , Lee 229-

Burmeister 254 , Hitchcock 292 , Redfiolc
177 , Bailey ail , Lowrey 92 , Sohroede
101 , Meyer 157 , Goodrich 197 , Dalley
203 , O'Malley 163.

School Board Coburn 297,8pecht 155-
Livesey 284 , English 103 , Clark 191
Lund 73.

HECOND DISTRICT.
Mayor Boyd , 100 ; Mnrpby , 308.
Treasurer Buck , 400.
Police Judge Stenberg , 304 ; Weiss

101.
Auditor Low , 287 ; Lewis , 180.
Councilraen Lowrey , 115 ; Shroeder

147 ; Meyer , 122 ; Goodrich , 210 ; Dailey

48 ; O'Malloy , 205 ; Goodman , 303 ; Bar-
moister , 310 ; Hitchcock , 271 ; Hcdficld ,

12 ; B lloy , 293 : Leo 304.-

RECAMTrLATION.

.

.

So far as the face of the returns it to-

o> relied upon , Boyd has been elected
mayor over Murphy by n mrjorlty of.-

CO. . The balance of the ticket la as fcl-

ows
¬

:

Treasurer Truman Buck.
Auditor E. K. Long
Pollpo Judge E. M. Stenborg.-
Conncllmon

.

Thomas Dailey , Charles
Goodrich , Charles Schroopor , demo-

crats
¬

; and Charles F. Goodman , F. E-
.Jailoy

.
and Michael Leo. republicans.

Board of Education Henry Llvosly ,
William Ooburn and H. G. Clark.

According to the spoclal provision of-
ho statute , the returns will not bo-

flidally canvassed until next Monday
light-

.In
.

the First and Third wards , as-
n others , thcro Is no doubt but that
rands have boon perpetrated. Illegal

voters were Imported to vote In the third
ward from the stock yards , for instance ;

although their names wore not on the
oglstratlon lists. A number of arrests

will bo made , and the matter will bo
lifted to the bottom.-

An
.

example of delicious "gall" Is-

onnd in the action of Mr. Colpotzor , who
carried off the ballot box of the First
ward , notwithstanding the protests of-

avoral citizens. His object in desiring
o hold several honrs'of sweet , solitary
ommunlon with the sacred receptacle
an bo well Imagined.-

As
.

Indications now are , it is safe to'say
hat on a fair and square count , ttia-
nayoralty belongs to Mr. P. F. Murphy.

Poison nt the Front Door.-
No

.

article entering so generally into
ho food of every family has been found

more villainously adulterated than bak-

ng
-

powder. For the purpose of under-
selling

¬

thtfso powdora of absolute purity
and wholcjomoness which alone are safe
'or usa in food , hundreds of dealers are
putting up baking powders with cheap
and adulterated cream of tartar , which
contains lime , earthetc. , adding strength

>y the free usa of alum-
.Ihuso

.
adulterated powdora are

'shoved" upon the public with the great
oat persistency. They nro first given
away left In samples at private resi-
dences

¬

, frith circulars containing bogus
analyses and certificates , and false repre-
sentations

¬

as to their value , etc. This
of Itself is snflicieut to condemn them.-
A

.
first class article will sell on

its merits , No manufacturer whose
roods are of value can afford to glvo
them away , and none but the cheapest
make and most inferior or unmarketable
jooda require to bo distributed free in
order to get the public to use thorn , and
this method is only adopted by parties
who have failed to dispose of their irarcs
through the ordinary and legitimate
channels of. trade.

Free samples of articles of food left at
the house should bo regarded with BU-
Bpiclon. . There is no guarantee of their

, while there is real dan-
ger

¬

that they contain a fatally poisonous
compound. Many Ins'ancci of poisoning
from the use of such samples are ro-
corded. .

The only safe way is to consign all
such samples immediately to the ash bar-
rel

¬

, and to turn a deaf ear to the state-
ments

¬

made by their venders. It is nol
worth while to tritle with lifo and health
to the extent of testing every donbtfn
baking powder that comes along.
Batter to rely upon an old one
reliable brand , like the Royal , which has
by a quarter of 8 century's constant use
proved Its perfect wholesomeness anc
efficiency , or some other brand that is no
so worthless and cheap that Its proprlctoi
can afford to give it away by the car
load. It Is in its favor that the Roya"
Baking Powder is never given away , sole
by means of lotteries , nor accompanicc-
by chromes , spoons , crockery or other
gitts , except the gifts of absolute purity,
wholesomonesj , weight , and superlative
leavening power. Its own merits have
been its chief advertisement , and they
have secured for it the constant patron-
age of the American people to an oxteni
beyond the combined sale of all other
baking powderj. The Royal Bakinj
Powder la certified by all the govornmon
chemists as absolutely para and perfect.-

If

.

you have a Sore Throat , a Cough er-
a Cold , try B. H : Douglass & Sons' Cap-
slum Cough Drops , they are pleasant to
the taste , pesfoctly harmless and wil
surely euro you. 5

Ball of company "G ," Fourth In-
fantry. .

The event of the season at Fort Omaha
was the ball given by Major William H-

Powell's Company "G , " Fourth Infan-
try , on Monday evening last.

Precisely at 9:30: a. m. the grant
march was formed , the first sergeant o
the company , Charley Mayor , and Mrs
Mayor leading music being furnisher
by the full brass band of the regiment
Eighty-four couples took part , and th
merry danoa was enjoyed by as lively a
crowd as oonld ha wished for. Full drew

was worn by the men , the mingling o
the different uniforms of the service with
the bright colors and many beantiful bal
dresses of the ladies was a scene not soon
forgotten.

The company quarters' wore beautiful-
ly decorated with the national and rog
imonlal colors of the gallant Fourth 01

the east end of the room , undernoati
which bright shining rifles -were stacked

On the west end was a shield o
crossed sabres , headed by the letter ol
the company "G. " On the north ant
south sides the star spangled banner, In-

tortporaed with small flags displaying th
different corps badges of the war , whlcl
brought recollections of days spent on
the tented field to many who were pros
cnt.

Supper was served at 11:30: p. m. ant
tbo tables were filled with all the delica-
cies

¬
of the season , which were dona am-

ple justice by a happy throng-
.It

.
would bo doing injustice did wo no

say every member ot Company G , 411

Infantry , has the best wishes of tholr
guests for their gentlemanly and soldier
like endeavor to make every one "foe
happy , " In which they were anccesslnl-

.Thera
.

were too many "belles of th-
ball" for a decision to bo given , fearing
a "curtain lecture" your cprroiponden
being married. "ALMA. "

There are many cheap cosmetics offeree
for sale , which claim to contain nothinj
injurious to the skin. This is all bosh
All , or very nearly all are compounded
from the most deleterious and polsionoca
drugs In the materla medics. They de-

stroy
¬

the vitality of the skin , making tin
consumer prematurely withered and old.-

J.
.

. A. Pozzoni guarantees his medicatec
complexion powder entirely free from al
injurious matter , Use none other anc
you will never regret. Price 50 cents
and $1 per box. Sold by all druggists
And perfumers.

Brandi adtertlwd * h olat ly par*

GOXV'X'.flLXIX
THE TEBT !

Dae * a tun top down on & hot stOTe untilhfttft M&ir-
emoT th * eo r > nd ,m ll. A clitmlit will not bt rulrtd to d l ot th pr i nco of ammoni-

a.POES

.

NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS iiutTiiriL.Ma3 ins NEVER B I-

In million hem i for A quarter of ft tfnturj It h i-

Uod the coniumari' reliable tut ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH._ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

MiKIM O-

rDr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,

Jr. Price's Lupulln Yeast * Corns
Tor Light , Iletlthr Brend , The D.it Drj liop. World.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. - - ST. LOUIBb

The Tyler Matter.-
It

.

will bo remembered that some days
go an article appeared in those columns

relative to the actions of Oapt. 0. J. Ty-

or
-

, in the alleged treatment of certain
children In* his nolghborhood.-

Mr.
.

. Tyler denies the tale of the scan-

dal
¬

, and declares that the stories of the
,hroo children as told to tholr parents ,

are falsa In every particular-
.It

.
is but fair to allow Mr. Tyler, who

las been long and favorably known in-

hls; city , to defend himself from the
soriouR charges which have been pro
'erred against him. A letter has been
received at this office , written by a fiiond-
of the Tyler family and containing an ex-

planation of the affair, which is reprinted
is presenting the main points of Mr-
.Tyler's

.
defense-

."I
.

understand that one of the girls
connected with this business was expelled
Tom a Catholic school recently for tell-
ing m similar story concerning ono of the
sisters engaged" In teaching ; that this was
; uo subject matter of conversation be-

troen
-

; this girl and several others who
were in Mr. Tylor'a back yard getting
water ; that they quarreled among them-
selves

¬

and Mr. Tyler directed them to go
tame , and that they did go in considers
ble anger. One of thorn was reproved
t>y her mother (a woman of consider-
able

¬

temper ) for delay in get-
ting

¬

the water and was asked
What did Undo Tyler aay to you ? ' to

which she replied , 'Nothing. ' The moth-
er

¬

Inaisted on some other kind of an an-
swer , and finally threatened to cut her
tongue out with a butcher-knife , and
then the child told n story similar to that
she had just listened to about the teach'-
er. . Such is the story told me In such a-

way that I believe it in preference to bo-

llovlng wholly depraved a man seventy
years of ago , who has lived In Omaha for
tvienty years and has always borne a
good character. "

Mrs. Tyler denies that aha over be-

lieved
¬

in her husband's guilt. She has
from the first trusted implicitly in his
innocence and has never made any state-
ment which would indicate otherwise.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel ot purely
strength and wholoaomenesa. More economical tha
the ordinary klndi.and cannot be sold In compel
tlon with the multitude of low test , short weigh
alum of phyBDhrto powders. Sold only In cans
ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00. . IDS Wall 8t ; N.Y

CAMELLINEI'O-

H T-
UBCOMPLEXION

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.
The undersigned physicians of Snr

Francisco are familiar with the compost
lion of the principal articles used for the
complexion , and freely certify that UA&-
ELINE Is harmless and frao from al'
poisonous or Injurious substances.-
L

.
0 Lane , M D OF Coepor , M D-

H H Tolanu , M D S W Dennis , M D-

R A McLean , M D J M McNnlty , M D
0 B Brlghain , M D J 0 Shaffer , M D-

Benj J Uean , M D W Carman , M D-

H Gibbons Jr , MD W Ay or , M D-

J J Clarke , M D T Bennett , M D-

W H Bruney , M D W Haraniond.M D-

A M Lcryea. M D W F McNntt.M D-

A0 L Bard , M D-

H
J Bowie. M D-

JL Slmnw , M D-

J
C Shorb , M D-

FH Stallard , M D A Holman , M D-

J0 McCaestonM D-

C
Rcssnatirn , M D-

J0 Keenoy , M D-

A
D Whitney M D-

TM Wilder , M D-

a
Boyson , M D

H Powere. M D-

B
0 G Kenvon , M D

R Swan , M D-

L
1 S Titos , M D-

JL Door , M D-

J
L Meares , M D-

TW Koeney.M D-

QHolland
Price , M D-

H, MD-

Madame

Gibboni , M D

Adelina Patti ,

Writes ; "1 shall have to repeat the
pralioi of your OAMELLINE heard from
all sides.

For tale by-
H. . T, CLARK DRUG CO. , Omaha ,
And all first cl&u druggist *.

MISFITS ! MISFITS 1 MISFITS !

UNCALLED FOK GARMENTS ,
From the loading merchant tailors throughout

the country , for Bale at the
MISFIT OLOTIUNd PAKLORS.

1312 Douglas Street, Up stairs.

1312 in

( EUCGC330BS TO J01IM 0. JACOBS )

At tbe old stand 1417 Faraam St. Orders by tele
solicited and promptl attended to. Tolepb-

omG.OWING

226-
.graph

.

& GO ,
JOB1IFRS IV

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
llallf.blc end Cn t Iron

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead.-
rent's ,

Plumbers' Gas and to Titters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLES ,
14th&DodaoSls..OMAHA.N-

EB.DR.

.

PTJHEK. ,
Graduate of the University Vienna , Aus-

trin , Late Surceon to the Military Hospital ,

of Vienna. Will do a general Medical nnd
Surgical prnctice. All culls in city or country
promptly attended. Office at the Omaha
Medical nnd Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avenue.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute ,

13th St. , Cor Oaoital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
of Females , ol tits Nertoag yetcm , Pr-

v to Dlsoasoa of the Urinary and exual Orf ne ,
and Dlteueaof the Head , Thioit md Lunge ,

EYE AND KAU ,
Dlseawa treated by an enperlenoed gped&lUti ftlsc
diseased ol the Htart. Liver , Stomach , Kldnoyg ,

ladder , Neuralgia , Kheumatlim , 1'llee , Cancer , eta
oATAiuui , unoNonrns ,

And all other dleeaeea of tbe 1 liroataml LunK'i real
ed by Medicated Vapors. (Scad for Inhaler or

circular on Inhalation , )
All dleeanei of the Blood , Urinary aud cxual 0 | .

rta l.ftr.TaU Dlaoasti and

Piles Cured or no Pay.-
J

.
( J ITei unospltaland PrUato Practice. )

Cwnrtntlon uad ixatalnatlon free ,
Ci llor wrCle ilir iioulara on chronlo dlieacea and

Ifttoriclt'ei , Diuatca of Kemalea , 1'rUate Dlneatci-
of the Urlnart anil Sexual orirans. Seminal Weak-
ness , Nen oua Debility or Exhaiutlcnet . , ets.and
cur new restoratlvetreatment.

11 letters and coneultatlonn Confidential ,
Uedlclneg tent to all uarU of tbe country ty ex-

press , securely packed from observation , u full de-

eciliitlon
-

of case U Kit en , Ono peruouu Interview
preferred If convenient. Open at all honrt-

djroaa all letteri to
Omaha Medicn ) & Surgical Insfctule ,

13th St. Cor. Capital Ave.

TIMKEN ;

EASIEST E M fs.
lUde * as easy with one ptr-

Itnglhen
aoa i

nd thartin iccordlng to tht weight tht-
Cirr j. Equally will adapted (9 rough country roada
and floe drlre * of cltlca. Mtnuftctunl t4 | tM F

*ll.lttdlrif rrl | Bull iri niOlal rt,

CHAS.SSHIVERICK.

FURNITURE
UPHOISTERT AND DEAi'ERIES , $

Passenger Elevator to nil floors. 1200 , 1208 nnd 1210 Farnatn Street , I

OMAHA , NEBRASKA. '_ i

PIANOS ,
-AND-

AT

Factory Prices
-AND

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere ,

MAX MEYER & BRO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Solo Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Wver-
ware , Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale and Retail.-

Cor.

.

. II th md FarnamSts.

SOLE IMPOSTEES
| O-

FHAVANA OIGARSA-
ND-

Meerschaum Goods ,

IN OMAHA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Guns , Ammunition ,

Snorting Goods
Notions and Smokers' Articles. j

Stationery , Cutlery , j
Druggists' Sundries i

And Fancy Goods. i

Full and complcto Imu and f

BOTTOM PRICES * '

Mas Mever & Co , . .

1020 to 1024 'Farnam St. . Omaha.

SOUTH OMAHA.T-
he

.
Advantage of Settling in

the same realize the profit which the enhanced value of those lotn is sure
being an assured fact that South Omaha is detlned-In the near futuro-to bo the largest live-
stock market west of Chicago , there can be no doubt that this property In a lew year * will be
worth fife or even ton times the amount that it can bo bought for to day.

Some may auk : If this Is so , why dc not the company keep it.and this profit
The answer l , that In order to make lots valuable , there must ba improvements on or aur
rounding them , and as is the case in all new towni , special Inducements must Ue ollerod at
first to get the paoplo to take hold and build ,

There are probably raoio such inducements offered by South Omaha than woreejer put
forth by any new town. The large business done by the stock yards company anil tna im-

mense
¬

slaughter and packing houses together with their auxllones are no small feature in the
segregate of events that are destined to make South Omaha a large place. Again , the town
U not an addition to Omaha , and is not liable for city taxes , although It onloya all the benefits
from the growth of Omaha that it would if It were just BIOB the city hmltn , but being just

ao
. . , .

of the town site as well as at the stock yards. The Thirteenth street norae cars will run to-

Hascaira park this spring , and to the stock yards at no distant day. Tbe hlgli altitudfl

oowsteMaretobe o o not believe that South Omaha will amount much ,

Tola kind of people didn't behbvo Chicago would ever be anything bstter than a cranly-jry
bog , that Omaha uould ever outgrow he? village clothes , that there never could bs
raised In N. braska , ttc. . etc. Who made It win ? The sceptics , or thoeo that had an abiding
falth in the energy , intelligence nnd rejourso ? of thla great country ?

For Information , maps , prices and terms apply at the company * office , Jll) 8. Tliirlwntli
street , Merchant's National Bank Building , h'rut lloo-

r.M
.

. A. UJPTON, Afwf. 8e<*u tmd Manager.-

BOLTE

.

,


